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H•RD 11111[11.-1he &mum Traveller predicla that
C „Morning post.l: herd times" are coming, end says the wholesale dea

)era of that city been of lute been called to lose, in

repeated instances, large amounts by the failure of
country customers. It btu heard of very fear failures,
but says they must come, if thd country merchants
continue todraw on the large dealers. This is a sin-

gular store to hear now. the sounds of art ice bus.
Mess are Ire and on aced eu:e The Bodon dealer..
perhaps, in their desire to monnpoli.e trade, have
been a little too eagerto secure customers, nod not ex-
ercised due caution in their credits.

OHN BIGLIR, CDIIOR

- - , NOVOiiiiii-i'IFTSBURGH, MON DAY,

nr V 11 PALMER Agent for country new.paper,
Hi the Agent for the l'ntsburgli Doily 'Morning l'oet.

Weeklyand Mercury and Monufecturer, to receive

siderttisemen's Rol subscriptions. He tra office. in

Nl* YORK, at the Cool OtTi, ,e,30 Ann street, (od-

loining, the Tribune Office.)
110!!TON, No. 19, Stag street.

l'ait.anktrtita, Real Estate and Coal lace, 59

Pine street.
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where nur import can l seen, and terms ofsingadeerti-learoc,' . .

gstr.RN IM Soo v Est st, rs.—The members of Coo-

frets elect from the states of Ohio; Rentua.y. Indi•

ana, Illinois nod Missouri, with but few exception:,
have visited this city, on their way to the seat of Go,

ertiment. With several of them we conversed very

fully on the subject of w'e'stern improvements, and we

were pleased to find that the great importance of 'he

proposed improvement of the Ohio River, lots engag-

ed much of their attention. The people of the glees

•alley at this time appear alive to the necessity which

'tilts for increased facilities of reaching an eastern

marlcet with the vast products of the fertile fields of

the great west. 'Much, we leers. is expec'ed from

the deliberations of the Memphis Convention. It is

believed that they wili rollers and arrange a great

amount of important information for Congress, and

make many useful suggestions in reference to the

general importance of the several portiects of tiver and

other improvements. which they May feel called upon

to recommend to the consideration of the National

Legislature. It is further believed that they will

memorialize Congress in favor of such improvements

only as can fairly be regarded of general or national

importance.

GoT.S111:1 Kt IPRILADLLPHIA..--G.nernol

accompanied by the Secretary of the Commonwealth,

visited Philadelphia last week,—the furmc•r being on

his way, to see his daughter now residing in Doyley

town, and the latter basing business in the city. io

coenectioo with his office as Superintendent of the
C,wnmon Schools.

The Pennsylvanian, of tVednesday, noticing the
visit of these public fonctunaties, say.: "As it is the

fleet occasion that has been presented to the people of

Philadelphia. since the Govenoe. election, to take
him by the hand, the Democrats. as well as the IVhip.
maim to regard it as n pleasant duty to par their re-

spects to him. An idea may be formed of the bust•
neat habits of Governor Shunk, when it is stated that.
until now, his numerous public duties, to most of a hick
he gives his petsonal attention, have prevented him
from paying a visit to Philadelphia. Attlee' the iecti-
nations of this worthy and honest man ate indeed a

verse toparade; and it is possible thathe preferred lite
egoist of the Executive Chamber to frequent anel os-

tentatious journey, to a gay and populous city. The
character of his reception, however. on the present

occasion, must hese cons-it-teed him—if he needed that
—that he has hosts of warn] and true Glenda in this
cityand county, 'Abu sill do justice to his character,

and sustain him in his wise and jadtciou■ eff .rta to

promote the welfare of Penntr3beanie."
On Tuesday, His Excellency, soil the Secretary.

accompanied by the Dowd of controllers Mae, Public
School• end other gentlemen, visited several of the
Public School. in the city, and also the central High
School. Upon the entrance of the Governor,( a ho, as

most of our readers are aware, was, for many )ears.

engaged in the honorable and important profession of
echnol leaching) into one of the schools, the boys at-

tached to it, sung the following ode, •ppropt late in it.

*elf and justly complimentary to him, for the valuabl e

services he has rendered to the cause of education:—
Hail so him who rul-s the State—
Tu whose labor', early, late,
Common Schoolsoar much their fate;
Hail: and a elcome here.

You have worked for wt. and we
Could not but ungrateful be,
Did not we sayearnestly—
Hail ! and welcome here.

Dart long tone you watched the seed.
And the feeble plant ilia lead.
Up cards in its hour of med.
Then Hail! and welcome here.

And when ride the tree is Tread
May its grateful shade be shed.
On your loved and honored head;
Then Hailland welcome bete.

Then to the Govssurt, honor be,
lie has worked for us, and we
New can sing right earnestly,
Hail! and welcome here.

The Dallas County (41a.) Gazette mentions that

there is at this time, and has been fur some

years past, extensive iron works in successful opera.
lion in Talladega county, in that State, and these

works are now producing bar.iton ofall sizes, and cas

%Inv of every variety in great abundance. By per-
sons who have used the Iron prodoed at this forge,

the Gazette is informed that it is quite eq'tal to the

beittSwisdes brought to this country, and that it can be
purchased about as cheap as the article of the same

quality can be purchased in New York. In the vicini-
ty of this forge there abound inexhaustible beds of
coal, said to be eq•tal to the Perms)lvania article,
which furnishes every facility for working the ore

that is possessed by those of the North and \Vest.

SHOCKING De•Ttt.—The New Haven Courier say,.;
learn that a man by the name of Lines, met

with his death in a sodden and terrible manner on

Wednesday last. It appeats that he was blasting
rocks near Perkins' Tavern, in Bethany, and having
loaded a drill, made sevensl unsuccessful attempts to

diaeberge it with a slow match. A t length becoming
irritated, be rashly applied a match directly to the
powder, the consequence of *Web madness war, that
he was instantly blown some twenty feet into the air;

nearly all one side of his head was torn away, awl he
was otherwise frightfully mangled. He sun ived the
accident but a few }pints.

Snicins..—A young man ponied Hesse!grave, of
Madrid, St Lawrence co., being reproved a few dogs

since by his father for hunting on Sunday, took Lie ri•
flo, and in answer to his mother said he was going
..here he should not be scolded.' The Frontier Sen-

tinel says that be went a limn distance,arcompanied
by two children, stopped, pulledoff a boot and stock-
ing, placed the maul° M. the rifle to his brain and
with his toe attempted todischarge it. It missed tire,
but he again prepared it, -replaced the rifle and blew
his brains out. He survived about one hour ina state

of insensibility.

C/lARC.,AI. .4.4 AN 11i101K 10 P01.3[ -

I ,,ngliah paper containo a ktotement that char coal pOl.
0,111 the power of counteracting the effects ~r mineral
poison. Five graios of arsenic in a half glass of
strong mixture of charcoal were swallowed fasting.—
Heat and great thirst followed, but the pain was allay-
ed by swallowing another glass bf charcoal mixture.
At noon no bad effects were felt. Let it be tried in
case of mineral poison.

Dtssrvga.—The brig Mary Walkir, Capt. Thralls.,
ofPhiladelphia, from N'w Orleans for Arkansas Bay,
with a cargo or Government stores. was wrecked on
Atkansas Bar, nth ult. About 1600 worth rf the
cargo was saved in a d imaged em.dition. Vessel a to

tal loss. The Mary Walker was insured in Phila-
delphiafor $5,000.

()EEHATIHS or THE NIAGNLTIC T[l.l.6HAEW—Thete

will be about hullo dozen lines of magnetic tele-
zrartut in "perm ion ins 14 v. v eels*. They may be
clannified is. follow,:
Baltimore and Wa,hington,
New York and Pliiisoldpltiis
New York and Bioon,
New York M sine Line
Bunton

40 allies loulg
90 ••

220 '

14
24 '

B0•1./11 and Lnu.•ll
LUCttrolt nnil

Oiller lines nre in iiince•ii of constructinii, rigid ill
obortly be in opeitiiiiin

VA lk thr lectatilt brttcrrr Bt frila
and Li-el:port bolt terra to operation, whirti is only a

few chi% s, thew ire 1111, been brnhrn 1111 len. than timer
tirne•; and m. Fridoy, n new pperieß of rirpredloino
developed itself, in it •n,ing down Imo sq. it

[lost s Thai ,i)pport die airr

FIR,: •T FR Encnick.—The Exnrnizier
of yesterday states that on Sunday night Ism about 9
o'clock, n fire broke out in the stable of Mr Sowers,
in Church street. It was not discovered until the
whole building woe, wentiped in name, MrttLynch's
'..legetnt buildinz must have been destroyed, but for tile
great supply of r. Two horses were burnt in the
stables. It on. the wynk of in y.

Si.•trrn►. On Sunglny night, in. New York. n well
dreued man went under the church in Jane meet.

near the Eighth Avenue, and cut hi. throat in sorb
manner that he :hol lli. body was found covermi
with blood, and the Coroner wag called to hold an in.
Twit. The 1111911 of the m m wit.not aievi rained.

It would seem Ow they rely juror. in New ti-nrk a
cevnin vim for each ca.e. In a mcent oil,: which oc-
cupied tenday• the jurors tectuvell one shilling n-
piece.

AN OLD liNtYl...--The Atkansos Star tells a story
of en old knife in the rnssesttion of a man in that
vale which formerly belottxrd to his gran4f.ther
There had been 4 new Wades and 6 new handle* putt
intr it since it was Grit u•ed, and it Vl3ll the some old
knife after all.

A Cymric* 12 rs.ic.— k short time •ince
ilocnment was diimiivered hctlre clerk n
chore!, Keswick, England, a lit!•t empliiyrd in IrArrit
ing one of the old regi•ter hook.. 7hi. was the ay-
printment l'erci•*l cierl, by llß.rr loom
well. to be the incumbent iif the •h tit t'ro.th
•ratite. 1 bi• record beg. , thite 2,1 of Novembet. 16:12

Till Room eV FKEPERI( K Tilt Gilt AT —ln the
palace of San &mei Frederick thr Grent.•r,...nt i. re-
served as he left it, a lib lat. 111111.11T11. clothe.. !Natio..
pens and paper. all unmoveti—allile the r loci., a Writ
by a strange cuibridewe, sb.rryti nt the

bb. death,il 41pt...t • the r, to I e. tc 1"1/i0tred

Nfoßr. ttr IHl' "Attu —h it •aiti
11111141M1 of the inlinbit ant* of 1 0z,.. II Cow.
are attach.-(1 to the Mormon I" t;th.

It. 1310 Vi,gini•t cone.% irted more ii,lctbitato i Inn

New lurk—now Nev, lurk lats thy, twice tl.e
pol•uintion of Vitgloia.

AS EDITOR'S Pock CT.—The editor !im Boston
Journalhad hia rocket picked lag week of—• couple
of old ekeltange papers, and tin untiniohed editorial on

the occupation of 'he Oregon "Ferritor'!
COTTON FACTORIL•: —ll),re me doer ltundt.'d

•nd fifty Cotton , iu 'het •o-exiled •Inge

St ans.

ThL SAT 10 SETII.I THE ORTGoN Qt., ET lox,

The Wa•hingtna Union of Monday, ,n 111, article ex-
plaining it, comic upon thr Oregon (pr., ion •hoi,,yr•

froth what will probahl be recommend, ,I to C.,n;rea•
the Utrairient, it, rrx•rd to that ter: itory. It

aays :

It seern• to ns deo this siew of our p..iris' creo.f ul
efforts at eomprr•mi-e i. full of ins.teetion for she In
tuns. If we wish to sel oh. the Oregon goestion peace.
ably, let us settle it seasonably; and. to that end. let u•
show that we ore in earnest uhour i ,, arid united u;ren
it. Protocol, alone, though they •Mruirl covet team

upon learn ofpaper. will not do this. We must do
by lot for our ctirens in Oregon. •t leas, as notch
as Great Britain has done fro bet subjects there. We
must. as we have said before, :•rrcogutre them, pro.
tact them, e•talli•h communication. •tith them. and
extend to them is pail icipotion ofour own free repulr
licun government." We must organise a government
over the American ritirens rest of the Rocky moon-

and ihil• prnuct them, and dot. bind them iir
us. In addition to this, it is the dictate alike „r n
wise and ofa peaceable spirit, ter give to emigration
to Oregon proper encouragement. An I telion agenct
therr—a mail commturication—a Noe of hlockdoloses
protecting anti seeming the Oregon motes—additioal
drogoons, if necessary, to protect them from the Loh
an.: all these measures. and other measures ofprotec•
lion. such as these. are indispensable, and should not
be long delayed. They have been delayed too long
already. In one word, nur diplomacy he. already der
mono/ate' that wrrite IIe rightful mono, of the •oil.
Our legidotion should note show :hot it believe. what
our diplorwrey tins already asserted and pimp& Let
out legislation do this, in modesation, at uneo and
firmly, and Oregon is our,"

INTERESTING TOUR
A friend linsfoini•hed an With the following notes

of thejourney of Archibald NEDurdil, from the
Columbia River to this province, lie was Chief Fac-
tor to the Hudson Bay Compsny, and was nrcompnni•
ed by his wife and eight childree. On the23,l of Sep-
tember. in last year, the party left Fort Caldwell, on
the Colombia, 500 mile. distant from the
On the 1011 i of October they strived at Roat Encamp-
ment, near the bend of navigation, 500 mile•. They
then crossed over to the head of IVEEerizie's River—-
the great notthero outlet, that discharges into the
Frizrn Orean—a here they arrived on the 25111. On
the 4th of November they again embniked, but being
&oven in, they were obliged to take dog. and sleighs
for Foit Asiniiiic, inhere the arrived the 4th of De-
cember-190 miles. On the 10,11 they Arrived at

Fort Edmunton, on the Sackotchawan River-100
miles—where the whole patty remained until the sth
of June. The last named river flows into Nelson ri
vrr, which discharges into the II urlson Bay. Leaving
their winter quarters. they proceeded to.Fort Garry,
Red River settlement-600 miles .. Arrived at Fort
Alexander,at the mouth Winipeg River, 60 miles, on
the first of August; and at Lath Plean, (Rainy Lake)
on the 17th-200

Passing through the Lake of the Woody, they crow
ed the 19th degree of north latitude, (the American
boundary) over 47 portage., they arrived at Von Wil-
liam, on Lake Superior on the first of September
200 miles. Over the Grand Portage, Mill Lanky. or
One Thousand Lakes, (where about half way the
wnter descends into the St. Lawrence) and traversing
Lake Superior in boats, they arrived at Sault Sr. Ma-
n• on the 24th of September7.—making in all 2,300
miles. Mrs. McDonald was confined on the way, and
they had the misfonune to lose 2 of their children by
death--thus reducing the number to 6. In this exten-
sive region fine fields of discovery offer to the enter.
pri.ing traveller.

The most interesting ohjecto seen in the. journev was
a lake celled Council Punch Bowl, and Moans Hook-
er and Brown, in latitude 22 north. Tht• first is 6,000
feet above the level of the ocean, and out ofone side a
stream flows which discharges in the Columbia, and so
into the Pacific, and from the other side one that emp-
ties into McKenaie's River and so on into the Frozen
Ocean. Above this lake two mountains shoot their

towering pinnacks 12,000 feet above the ocean level—-
higher than Mount Blume, the loftiest in Europe. The
name of Mount Brown in concerted with the tray,

els obone whose fate in the Sandwich Islands, tenders
his visit andascent of it a matter ofmelancholy inter-I
est. The other was ascended to the bight of 2000
fret by David Douglas, celebrated rot his skill in bota-
ny (higher than rench.d by ony other individual.)who
gave it the name ofhis patron end employer. Prnfes-
sor Hooker of Glasgow, both coverd with perpetual
snow.—St. Catharines, C. W. Journal.

"Per dig!' he said, Medilege them sill be break-1
Cr. ahead.'

'Dievalo,' cried therest; 'if the old beldame bed •
staid away a minute longer.'

But they could not decently finish their atrocious
deed, without paying her the respect of waiting al-
though the temptation of flinginga man three thousand
feet off a precipice was almost too powerful to be re-
sisted.. •

MadeJena mounted the acclivity; she knew their
natures well; her horror and impatience had the mil.

meat before. found vent in threats and revilings—she
had calmed herself now In n steadier mood.

'Selfish knaves,' she said; •play you this sport alime?
Should ye not, in the absence of your chieftain do me
the poor honor of inviting me to your amusements?

THE SAG HARBOR FIRE.
The follow ing is a corrtsciion ofthe catishigue alien

bublc
City,
Contributittttnbir,
Votenten'n
E ton, •

Trust.

10,000
10,000
5 000

10 000
7.000

RECEIPT TO MAKE LOVE.
Far Ike Benefit ofYoung Ladies and Geatternen,

Two. or three dents and ton or three sweets;

Two or three balls and two or three treats;

'Two or three serenades, given at the door;
Two of thrPfl VOWS, how mach you adore;
Two or three messages sent in a day;
Tag, or three times visiting the play;
Two or three soft things snid by the way:
Two M. three tickets, sent two or thee times:
Tv 0 or three I i le -lons, all *tee in thyme*:
lon three months keeping strict to these rules
Can oeser foil to make two or three fools.

Notch American,
Ilowartl, •

Equitable, -

Brooklyn, -

lVilliamelnirg, •

S.,net, N. Y.
1, 6•romt, •

A currc*p■nd. nt fIP 6. follcw
U. 'be Weo .ide or Nlain street con-umed nil 'he

as far H. brick cote, including
the mgo 0.m.r1 by I). Hine, and.partl,,
oceopied by the Stiffolk FINIAL It boild
ing. on the lo nd ,* Long Wharf, and extended up
on the East Aide r.f Nlnin .trerr at far as Looter'. 4toe
.tore; and dear•rprd even, thing, in it. Sony on both
Aide. of ,4f reef. vs (Or a. E I: Worm
0101, including more (lout halt' of the active butine..
portion of.otr pl.'cr•. Los• estiman•d at from 'l5O.
000 to 200,000. Itnttnn..e, prohnltly nhnot one halt
the amount of lass.—Juarnal if Cam.

Ezekiel. one imir hnur berme lireukram every Mnr-

t 1101Igh to mulye a green mun of you In.fina )riu
ale forte, if ttli t, ell intittose if right. Every man, how
eyer limited in Ini4inem., ran find time to eat three
tneak a .14y. Every mind demi.' br Ceti as ofien,
uuJ twirl there will time enough to get rich in bcaidei,
if you tle•tirt, it.—E. Burrilt.

Coughs 01411 701111—En all •-area of month, and
cold.. the suff-tern will find n pleanant btu powerful

meds in Clielimier'nSitgar oThied Veg etable pill,—
The fame of thin medicine hn* alrendy Aprend far and
wide Over fivr hundred thousand bas• of these

were nttld lust year. buying been used in all a.-
rertnined canes with perfect 4Urees4. For liver com-
plaint. affection of the lungs. palpitation of the heart,
inflitorma, /1141fTlft, scarlet fever, fever and ago", drop
ny. typhii. fever, and other di . Thin pill in coat-
ed with fine white augar; ,so that the medicinal inrre-
diem,' are imperceptible to the taw.. 1., children.
they tria be adminidered without difficulty So aril
cons i need in Dr Chrl.enerof their 'Meat., in all npec
fiel Case... that he pled Sea ldtretelf10 neturn the moue)
when the protni.ed effect in not produced.

Sold by Wm corner of WOO 1 and Liberty
tit Weil. who i. ta•ral Agent fur Dr Ulickenot'•
in rittal:orgh and vicioits.

nrlleware of an imitation attigle called "Imps.
red ra r-Coalrd P4114," purport ing to be Patented
a. 64,111 the pill. nitd rnetended pairlit are forgeries
got op by a minerahle tlonml, in New York, who, for
the last few or five 'ear., bus made his living by
counteifettinc, popular mod ieisien. nun, 2 4

A PulLAnkl.riitA NlERctumr i,sit fi A Phil
ndelphin pnper of Thursday say.:

'A Market street mess-ham .by the name of Bnrring.
ton. tins been missing from 111. home nod [mon ies. for
tho lust ten days, enhuut hi. friends being able to
gain nny tidings of hitn. Some persons supposed
that be had absconded. 11,1, this story is rendered
sonless lint improbable when several tarts if, the ease
nm a nderstocKl . Ile lett the city for 13n Itirnot e, ac
cording to Tiresifins al.poitoment with n mer.,antlie
helme in dint city, cnriying w id) him a sum of money
to discharge a busite•ss oblignt ion—since ss hich be has
not been heard of.

%Ye !earn that. at the time of hi. riemirture. there
*food to hie riedit. is the Farmer** ■nd
Bank. several thoosand do 'are, w Melt he trurid
dnv n and taken aidh him, had hie ituemitin been
whit •.one firming have eopptenol. Hi. im.iiiree nt•

lair.l.o appear to Lave In•en 10 t dvrnLk fair CUrnii•
tion. What can have become of him ie a matter jut

cun•idrrahle noptery. Heha. niwat. been regarded
ae a good and roriert hu•inetis man and rnj•rvrd a
fair mead in New Volk, Boston anti I.l.dtimote."

/Whom, Corght, Conaftznplion, rte.-IVe xgain
call the ien,ler'ot m ien, ion to tlint eel. breve{ and most

excellent mlllicine.lVi.tare. llul.nm of ICild Cher

From (he tin,, day MoraiNg News
ry It. rrporation i• Treading wider and wider eye.

ry day. and all now admit it to hp t he mn4t c.rutin co.
r it ice lir 311 Flultnona ry complaint. everdirtcovered.—
H.a gra, if, int illy. Ihtrlght that a reonr3iy i. at la•t
di.rovrn•, l, h Im. prove•, i.arlf pr if,,t ena.rto
"(that dire di.e....--CONSU 3,1PT if )..\1 10'1 the de--
parr z rhea up and lay ho/ l of rhos life,zisinrnectar.

adrerti.nnem. Price gl la•r I,ollle

THE BRIGANDS OF THE ABRUZZA.
I=l

o Of/VW. )

'4l 1K444144‘r4. aegis boy, thou, told he kr
thee; and lug, of riinitkinie, it hen thoilhatt the• m--ant
Comrade.. ll,i. man it no painter, belle% e me; he i•
but an try '•h•., for a ...afloat, hat ventured loonek
out out ittmalvt 111 0).1110.1, charanier, and a tal dainty'•
1... would •mile to tee a., hemilt adoranig the Irani
oif the Pala: :o rnrf, at Naples itrinember th.
late of Campatieni! iiettit)rd by urh a dt•guitril
traitor to liotare sad draih—l nit, voice for bt•

what any 'ion •hall En the 44 chi t'

Un rtid eveninz la•t, at his reahlenr, m Roo.
All-gh. cg.unh, JOHN M•KhiGHT,

fht,i uht.”, 7:,)rtir•
Mt M.K 411 r• I citir,n, Ind iii7lily

ti* tin *IV, 161,rvn . btrn

CITT PRICES CURRENT. N0V.24.
Srrrrel loin mu a lire. soil piala

6rnrn u( hilliet• mill. hear,

Dash out hi. brai., nnii I4e brro:h of thy cur

'Bind him hnnil and font, an.l bun; hi, loam yonder
cliff : IR Trap of three Ilion.atni ce.t, al it gJve loot no
appetite for his •. pier in—

A. these te..rful slnernsi IV, On 1111•1 ill' TO lip, Ille
stranger w hose d t•hung boldness, although iniurde.l
on • naturally fetal... Ir sn, hail 'seen halt per on in
meet the ocration,•nd secant. good (regiment 1., sir,

Li, gin with the runnel Ininsailin of dm ruhlser.' chur-
ls-ter, turtied pane. 11, 4 tic .ad last %no lona-Led
tierce's lion.hi. inielne,s,l, and Ina. „,,,„,, men •eyed

him ton the thr,sst. an.l,lr.trod him tow 314 the dread-
lot rrag. which the wretch had pointed ant as a titijec
ssnenefor '1,11u:1111u' deed. to nked around
for the out) inre strong the iiiirarola olio nn
any spark offeciong. fie had &taupe...mt.

'The Ine•sed Virgun ',invert rne; in a putt
I,,nr ut inexpresslble tintron: ',he bletwd 't rgicn pro
ler, me. fir I am a hot min!'

She Set in the enn•arre Of n rain,

rich--• mnguificennt woman, nit is Insets, set suit...
sprsearanre. tier isefienti entrunnanciong,

tied. and I/careful—pier tare nnelanchols, beatitund anal
majettn; bee raven Lair pared With *V/rf,..11,1111111-1.,
nS.I • pair of eve. the at nub! haws lighted the balls
of an emperor. Inn ..trin in on Innionud. the •plenilid
ellaa•rier whirl the naves of tumnilltiono futon..
hod rest in a roi.her•• rose, and upon n robber's lscsom
In Egypt she would have been a Or/pinta, in Asia
a Zembia—among r hi. 'sissies. a Meg Merrillie•—
. Eagian,l, a Mu• in the 11,11;•11/11,1i0 land nil
!Le Neoponiinn, condemned bs the inoti•:‘,4l ..1 late,
to be ssinst the tither only earl—t will, high, hot
haul wmnau , lteading annicht spouts and blood in the
Lonely inn est, and upon the midnight run f, a brigand's

ifin, but still 3 isonotti; nitlonun the pole of Innensnty;
Yet Ishii the gentlest of human beart• heating in her
bosom. She put nin fierrene•s.n. a language in ebinh
alone her Vaiallea could utairinntond and her human,

==l

rour—rnim Store

Or ag

Corn,
Uat•,

it arronded.
Antonin tiislied in
'Whitt now. Atitoniol-1 hy
She rn.e like n tigross, forward, and pier

Ceti 11,1111 her great an akested w.. into Illt! soul Of the
nobler.

• No, nothing of him. except that—ilis Ins• Sr.' hro
ken— Le n rciu—'

The mr...enger r, toted again bre.e.ll
'Leonard"! that villain. I lead widbrn.e. 'Scaim.

ai urle errilitiil what oflimiT Now thou limit t.n..,1,•
ed again:

•IJo ha* •nnrxi • iingle Irnyvho, nth! by iLi. time
I (ear. Im• hurled him headlong fo.m Monte (fir
gnno.'
• 'Saints of heaven. will his (hint for slniighter lw
never slnl.ed" cried the nncry woman, striding rapid
ly toward the cliff, us if to prevent. it possible, the
cocoinimution of the deed. •Yet is he powerful
among the M1.11,1 Ill) w arm in the Owner of Leopol
do, and followed him as a chief—lia! by the holy Vit-
en), tool! They ore grouped up sunder against the
.4.), en the very verge of the precipice. The deed is
not yet dune; he is hound, and the circle opens; Leo-
nardo and Picini base grasped bin•; now they stoop to

curlier their stn•ugrh—(ital—denth—hot Leonardo
—villuiti•—rebel-1 will have thee flayed Leonardo.

The ruffians roughly dragged the poor pniturt Inthe
fearful scene. lie who ha• locked from the pinacle of
an Italian mountain, has beheld a sight perhaps mag-
nificont beyond mirullel. The clearness of the atmos•
pberr, the depth of the sky. the blueness of the \led•
itermnran, the slopes of giageous and login indt veg•
r tatioa which rises in the hills, the beds of fresh and
veldtint loveliness which which lie embosomed in the
vales, vast tracts of lemons and oranges sparkling
and waving in the sun, and 11 river, not of water, but :
of sand, winding in many broad and graceful bends;
by wood and hill, by rock and garden, beneath im•
pending town ruined castle, and under the arches of
bridges broadly built of massy stones, Never was
scene more wonderfully splendid, than that on which
the affrighted painter cast his eyes in this awful mo-
ment, They drew him within a few feet of the
edge, whew he was bound, amid fierce jeers and eu•
ger impatience, fur the wretches loved the excitement
of such a scene,

I=ll
Host told thr brottl-7' said nionlier
'ila4l told the beads?' demanded N

'FM' the loco of the Madonna, rtiend.t, do not rut
toe to dill cruel death.'

'Thus art late in thy nopplication,' said Leonardo:
'when the brigand's thirst for blood is up, he must
have the draught, cost what it may.'

They drew him to the edge, and Leonardo deliber-
ately motioned the stronger of the party to assist him,
the two seized him bythe feet and shoulders, theform.
er of which as well as his hands, were closely bound,
and lifted him over the brink. He closed his eyes

with a convulsive shudder, one or two entreaties were
ebonite(' in his throat.

'Farewell, painter,' cried the ferocious Leonardo.
'a pleasant journey to thee, it is a long ono, but thou
wilt not long be on the 'way.'

Another moment, and the world had lost the best
paintings which ever graced the walls of its galleries
and palaces, when the shout of Madalena; from be-
low, arrested thebrutal arm of Leonardo".
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Wax Candles t

2
BOX I:S WiM•"itiOt bir gait by

MILLER & RICK E
No l 7 Liberty .t.

Chaatpairne Wine.
;13 %SKI.. FS Soiwri. P NI,ImEn
t S 1.., ,v.ll for .1.•

NI I LIER S; RICK F.:FSON
nak!l No 179 Liberty st.

Fisk.

40 lIBLS '2 trr i 3 NI orkrrel. South catch
29 hall blilt Mackerrl. N., I

1:,0 tur MA.
60 bbb (4b1..41 1,,,L r.teive.l
..le by

^-1
MILLER S.: RICKETSUN.

7ki. 179 I.oorrtv

Wrapping Paper.

100 1111;:-.4%rpliSofC1."-:;;I and r•Nrir7ttdri,l7loSrru
MILLER Y RICKEI'S(OI,

No 179 Lilwriv st.
solo Ly

n '4

Soap.
100Soip, just nsc,ivcd

and for •1.1.• liv
MILLER .11 RICK ETSUN,

! ..S•• 179 Litwrtv

ESSEN I IM. 01 LS
ink T. OF' BERGAMO,:
muir h or Cinnamon;

"

itit-rgteci‘;

m011:

PMIII%
Ltiventirt;

" origitinn;
Jwq Will fur •a Ii M•

B A FA }INESIOCK AE. CO.,
cur 6th Roll Wo,yl

Gold Pens.
D ECEI %TA) flits iloy a !seao additional stork of

rver pined Pen+, 1.1 the best nml most sr-
prowsl make am] for sale clomp. at New York mite:,

W . W. WILSON ,

corner of 4411110 Matket .to.

BURNT OR LOST

ON the 10th of April, 3.0 number', of a complete
set, [lOO vol.] of StMalan'. Journal, viz:

66, 67. 68. 69,70; 71. 72, 73. 74.73, 78, 80, 32, 84,
35, 80. 83. Should any nue have these numbers the
subscriber would he glad to purchtole them at the ot ig-
tout cost W. %V. WILSON,

nov24 cor of 4th and Murhot ,t.

A NewWork by AL Augustin Thie- iicm,
AND A NEW ONE BY CHARLES LEVER.

and Narra!ive, of tic.
Nletov;gan Ern, ur Scenet in the Sixth Cen

tor) with an A Mlabiogrtiphical preface, by M. A. Thi
erre.

fhe o'nonoo,, n u,le of Ireland fine. year. ago,
Iry (2114. Lever, with illustrations by l'hi7.. to which i 4
Itri•leil St Pat lise, or throe Eras ionic. Life of en
Irish 14a+ant.

iv• Adventure: of Gilbert Gurney, by Theodore
11th. Omar, edition.

The Lundell Nledteal Student, (Second Series,) by
Punch, with illustration..

Only A Fiddler, and 0. T., translated by Mary
Flowilt.

POOMS of Amelia, (Mrs Weill.) A fine supply
just received.

Tho Author's Daughter, a tale by Mory.Howitt.
The Quiet Husband. a Novel, by Mine Ellen

Pickering, authoress of "The Fright," "Nan Darrel.,"

The Widow, a novel by Theodore Hook, author of
Savings and Doings, &c.

Jost recd and for sale at Cook's Literary Depot
85 Fourth it.
. nor 24

Of "Undo() Miracles and Mysteries,
IANCINATION AND 3ITTII,JI.OGT,

IN THE THEATRE, on Monday evening,
November, 24th. 1C 13, and continuing du-

ring the week, ( weatherpernuteing,)
Twelve Beautiful Experiuteuts,

varied every second night,
illustrating the

Warden and 'Mysteries of Vishilux, Siva, Bulmda.
Jtigertiant, Fot—lose,&c,&c.

The Stage wi'd be a fac-,imilie of the Alt ar of the
Great Temple of Genise (Wi.dont) with all It, Ora-

Vas•rs, Hupoths, and other imittuments noel by
the Moliithi, Fakirs and Prid,is, richly set in imita-
tion Oriental Jeuele. LlV'Ftir particulars see Pro-
giammo.

E N IV—There b , no juggle or slight of hand; if
cud, is expected. the parties will be disitrpoititeddhe,
are purely scientificexpetimento, proving the falrity
of Pagan Priestrraft, and the brauty and truth of
Chri•itianity.
rr DOM., open ni 7 o'clock, and commence a:7inr,cs Cirele and Marquette, 50c.
Family Circle, '2sr.
G:lllPry. for colorerl people,
Children accompanied by Enortligr!,
Celloxes to he had dui!, at the Idox-Otlire From 10

to 4 o'clock. ninon-1w

NEW GOODS
RICH AND RARE.

BEAUTIFUL AND CHEAP
D 11.11' RCss i. now opening a v•-ry large snp-
-1 ply of seasonftble Dry Goods, to which he invites
Ow ;mention of rtrrhasets.

strival is unasnally larße and contains n rimier
,!selection or lIPW and InPhionahle goods, which rill
he nfl:•red at prices that must render their sale imme-
diutr.

Call Soon and Secure a Bargain.
nne 20.2 w No 59. N W ror 4111nnil Market ~.

SILVER WARE.

Juni Arrived at the "New York Store,"

I_oo DOZ. Lndies' and Gentlemen's Kid. Cish•
mere. end silk Gloves. of the best qualities_

N. B. None but the best Kid Gloves kept at 79
Market street.

novice W. H. GARRARD.

end conionnily Manufacturing, SilverO 51.00114 of nll kinds:
Table Sroonii;
Tea an
De.tert do
Soup Ladle;
Stognr Tong., Ste.. &c.

Also, Silver Forks.of all pattern! and *item, lorni.h
ed promptly to order, as cheap u they ran be prucu
r..d at from the East.

WANTED.
500 oz rid Si'vor end smooth coin for which the

highest price will be given in cash or trade.
W W WILSON.

corner of 4th end Mn Lrt st.

New Books.

AIACA ULU'S ELLANIES— edi

The P.tets and Poetry of England;
Europe;

Hi.tory of Greece;
N.rldtttondth's Hietory of German;
Benthamina:
Literary I:mpotiom. ju.t roreiverl by

BOSWORTti Sr. FORRESTER.
No 43 Nickel ot

Fancy Books.
'THE Lady's Book of Poetry and Flowers;

J_ Scrims in the Life of our Sayoth;
The American Porte Gia;
Book of Poetn;
Language of Flower.;
Q'lten of Flowers;
The .1ask. ustrated;
Grny's
Pilgrims Frogie.s. "

Christian Ballads. "

The f,atlliet, 11l riolll, finished drawings of
Fltrwers fur sale ht

BiatVORT II & FORRESTOR.
43 Nlntket St.

Pure Malt Whiskey.
1 PUNCHEON Iri.h Whiskey, on ch-notht in store
JL una C.,r sale by J &J NInI)EVITT.

nor 19 224 I,ibert Pt.

Iron and Nails.
TtiNS inniata Iron, alsortrd sizes;

UP 150 '•

20 " " Spikes,
Jun received and fin sale by

J. &J. NI'DEVITT
223 Liberty it.

COPPERAS, ALUM AND LOG WOOD

10 813LS Copperas;
5 " Alum;

10 Chip'd Lngwood
in 'Lure and I,r sale by

J. S. J. WM:VITT.
:?.'.24 Liberty st

ARNOLD'S CHEMICAL 4RITING FLUID
and Bed Ink, warranted genuine.

C't PART Bottles 75 cents; per dozen $8 00:
k.,4„, Pint " 44 " " " 5 00;

Half pint " 25 " " 2 50;
•' " Red 31 " " '• 3 00.

4 nonce boitles 124 ••
" 1 2.5:

Small cone " 10 " " " 100:
A full supply of the above received nrd for sole by

JOHN H. MELLOR.
122, Wood street.

Shawls Shawle
rus r received superior French Brorhat printed

Cashmere; Tnriteri: AndaluAi:,: plain and em
lirnidered Thilet; Ombre. shaded and plain Woolen
Shawls, 1.1 %%hid, the uttention of pnrchn.ers i• re-
vectfrilly invited. SHEA & PENNOCK.

Gula Plaids and Clonkkuits.

15 PIEI ES Gala Plaids. superior quality and
very desirable styles; Plaid %V.-4i, dionk-

ings; ibaded 1Vool•:n Cionkinas. reca•ived by this
morning'. Express SR & I'ENNOCK.

nrivlB
Hosiery: Hosiery!

pURCII ASERS will find at SHEA 4, PE N-
NOCK'S n Cull supply of heavy, plain and

English silk Hose; heavy plain spun Hoar; heavy
plain (leery lined spun silk Hose; 'mutt-lime Me-
rin,, and Woolen HOW, CashmereA; Chevior; Alpa-
ca.; %Vowed; %Vonlen and Lambs %Void do., Ingecher
wish an extensive assortment of children's 1losh:1y.

novlB.

ALARGE lot ot. shirts juststrived (mom the 1:1141
st the Pittsburgh Clothing Store forstile wholesolt•

sod retail oct22 WSI. B.SCHA FFER.

To the Ladies.
grkPENING this day, another lot of Broche Shawl,.
kir Also, on hand, a few ■piendid French Brodie
Long Shawls, (nll wool) which will be sold a pea:
bargain, at tire New York clOre.

W. H. GARRARD,
79 Market sweet

OTTO MINS.
NCPACTURKR or INCORRUPTIOLK TEF:TI7,

Smithfield Street, 2 doors below Fifth street. Pitts
burgh. Pa..

41. W A I'S on hond a lull assortment of Plate and
Pb.ot teeth. of a variety of shades; as simple

Plate, Molars and Bicuspidatoes, Gum-teeth, Screw
Pivot teeth, &r., Teeth and blocks mode to order.—
Dentisb, supplied with all articles used in the proles-
slot.. All orders (tom abroad must beuecompanied by
the cash.

l'lntina ulway; on Item'. nov 1.1- y

A I'AIR of plain twat sofas on hand and for sale
at the Futniture Ware Room of

T B YOUNG &Co.
Hand et. between Liberty and Penn

1=;Mill

!MMEII

_-.*

For Si. Louis
The splendid steamer NORTH

IMAlit CAROLINA, A• DIiVINKET, Meg-

ter, will leave fur St. Louis and
the intermediate ports. on this day,

at 3 o'clock. For freight or passage apply on board.
nov'24.

For Cincinnati and St. Lonis.
••

" - THE splendid fast running Steamer
JAMES ROSS,

- - • • J Si CW RT, Mast, will f;O.ve (or the
above and all intermediate landing•, on TUESD.I Y.
next, 2516 inst. at 10 o'clock, A. M. Fur Freight
or pagugenpply on board. nor 24

TO ARCHITECTS AND CARPENTERS

TliE .übscribor i. now opening an n.snrirnero of
c it penter'e and Guide*, among which

are !be follm.inet—
Practical Masonry—Or a thent mica! and operative

treatise on building; containing a scientific account of
.tone., clays, brick., mortar., cements, fireplaces, fur.
nace.,4.c., a description of their component part., with
the manner Of preparing and using them; and the fon-
dal:zinnial nun. in geometry, on masonry and *trine cut-

ting. with their application to practice. Illthliatell
with9lappropriate engravings. By Edward Shaw, ar-
chitect; new edition.

The Realities of Arehileeture—llltwinied by 48
mizinnl Plate, By Ntinnrd Lefever, nrchii.,q.

Elementary Prinriplezof Carptml ry.—A irentio.
FM the preeetire find equilibrium of limber framing the
rmionnee of timber; and the 17"11%IrlIrtillO n( floor,
roof-s, eeuttr•, bridges, &r., with prfirticnl rid., nod
exiimplee. Itg Thome, Freilgold. civil engineer. 11
11141TAIVII by 9.2 engravings and Piffle wood cute; firm
A merit-no from the per I London edition.

Civil Arrhilecture—Or a cnniplete theoretical and
practical system of Imildinz cnntaining the fmitimen-
trd principles of the err, with the five ordeni ofarchi-
tecture. Alto, n great variety of example., selected
Gum Viti "vine. Stunt, Chamber, and Nichodion, wiih
many twill! and elegant ornaments, and rule, fm pro-
jecting them. illustrated with nice hotaired copper-
pints engravings. By Eila aril Shaw, architect, (moth
edit in. revived and enlarged.

The Modern Builders' Guide—ny 111;nard Le-
fever, architect. Inure rutted by 87 crprn-rplate en.

CHARLES H. KAY,
%VI-mit...tale end Retail Book and Payer Dreier.

nov24 cnrner or 3d and %Vona r,•

Copying books.
CST received, it further suryly of Letter Book.

• for the Coying
FThr llnle by CHARLES H KAY, Wh,llesnle Book

and Paper I,Verehouse, corner of Third and Wood
P 0,1 a,

SELLERS' VERNIIFUGE
number Worms expelled by the tote .f

1. 'Lis Verinifuge is truly wonderful. fic.,d the
following

rt,MlllO% AUL'lllthl Co. Va., Nov. 15. 1845
211r. II E. Se,lgra:—l pre to a servant girl of

mine one and a half multi...do' of your Vermiluv,
nod it brought ftnm her. in the course of 36 hours,
NINE HUNDRED Worms, some of them of a large
sire. I have no hesitation in regemmending it to the
riblie ad one of the best remedies for corms no. in
use.

Yours re*pecurullr.
GEORGE W. BRAND

Glanville. Va. Nov. 15. 1.345
Pear nbove wit. given voluntnrily by

Mr iiiand, eho i. a rr.l•ectable forniri in our neigh-
but hood.

B F GRAHAM. rOl!
[.lit. 11.1yerl'n letter can be seen by any person.

mny 11,111ht tsbove.
Thi• •Ptie and edicdclot• %Vorm Medicine in preptr-

ed and s .1,1 by
R E SELLERS,

Nn 57 Wood it.
Sold el.() by Kerr Ar. Mohler. 145 Wood arret: I.

Wilcox, Jr end Wm 1 horn, Mlrkrt strre: FeM, &

Fifth %Vont end II r Sr}. wiz, and .1 Mitrh-
nil. Allegheny cite. nos1"14

83 ::lARKET STREET 83
Ev EN - I 1.-F IVE Brorhe, TurLerri and Cashmere
Shia 1., new, received by exiors• from New York.

this dav (nov.T2) R. F:.CONSTABLE.
—._

• .

83 NI ARK ET STREET 83

ALOl' of Genilemen'• hoe Skirts and Drawers.
0.-ne.t make; also, Geni.. Melillo under Shirts

and Drawer., justreceived and now opened.
no•O1 It. F. CONSTA FILE.

Ground Cinacion.
CINE HARHEI. Gauw.a (.2 inemun, just received
Vaud Lrr sale bv

B AFA H ESTOC Kat CO.
cornet-6th and Wood •u

Powdered Rhubarb.
C Powdered Nh.:bvrb, j.ut received end

V, for .1, by II A AHN ES rocK c,..
nov corner Gill and \S..I its.

CLOVES•

1 CASK CLOVES, jot, rereirt-& and for 'rile by
A FA All NESTOCK Sr. CO.

•ia rf•t net fl,hand Won.' Oa.

WANTED
fro BORROW, on the very host security, on the
1 personal prnprrt or real estlre, and from one ro

five years. Several sums of 111011PV. from $5O to 075.
109. $l5O. $2OO, $3llO. $5OO, $7OO. $lOOO. $2OOO

$2500, $3OOO to $5OOO. Persons having Money to
load will find the very best security and fair interest on
calling at IS iAC HARMS'

General Agency and Intrlligence Office.
riot :22-6'. No 9, Filth street

I)WELLING HOUSE FOR RENT.

A NEW and convenient t Rory dwellingril l/IL fttr rent, enquire et thi. office,
S M'KINLEIT

St 4 Inii •t

REMOVAL.
THOMAS ARNOLD,

A MERICAN LOCK 'MANUFACTURER. 10.•A tram St. Clair strnfn, to Din•
mond Alley, tartween Maxi 'tree: and dm Diamond.

noo2l
GEORGE winsToN,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 14,main Street,

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.
ReCcr nt Pittsburgh to

Wm. Lippencutt & Son, end John Grier
nor 20.6 e

OGDEN & SNOWDEN,
SUCCESSORS TO AVERY, OGDEN & CO.,

WHOLESALE dr RETAIL DRUGGISTS

AND Mnnufacturere of White Lend, Red Lend,
and Lytharge, corner of Wood and Saerind sta,

Piitahurch. l'n. nov 13 Iy.

Now is the time for Bargains

"NEW YORK STORE"
CASIIMERES. Paris Reps. M. de Laines and

Alpacas, dime( from New Yolk.
W. IL GARRARD,

nnV 79. Msrket street,

10•DOZ Holmes cast steel felling axes warranted
'• d.mble Irit tISYNt,

for sale be noc^l GEO. COCHRAN.

To the Gentlemen

AFINE assortment of French Clotit.Cussimetes
and Ve.oingst also Scarfs, Cravats.Stocks, Shirts,

Drawers, 17tittervests and Hosiery; also a few of the
"Shaker" Flannel ()ratters and Shirts, at the "New
York Store,"79 Market street

not 1.1. W. H. GARRARD
CanalBoat House.

By R. Dossed, Penn street, Pittsburgh, Penna.
ID OA nDING and Lodging by the day or week on
.LP the most reasonable tem.'. Strangers will find
it to their advantage to patronize him. Persons trav-
eling east or west, will find his house a convenient 10.
cation—it is within one hundred yards of the Canal
lin•in, and convenient to the Forwarding Houses.

aF' Every information given to Iron Mataufac•
turnip, in all branches of the business.

7'llome Brewed Ale can et all times be had at
the bar. novlo-ly

Dressing and Plain Bureaus.

IF you want to get a good article cheap do not for-
get tocall at the Furniture Wnre Room of

T B YOUNG & Co,
nnY2I Hand at. between Liberty and Penn.

sn, TONS PIG METAL of good quality awl
k/ sortable for foundry parnuses. just received

and for gala by
Du. 111.

JOHN D. DAVIS,
cor Wood and sth eta.

WALL PAPER STORE,
Smithfield street, one door above Fourth street,

PITTSBCRGH, PA.

J. SHIDLE,
ANUFACruRE ft of Paper Hangings and Dust1.11 dere of every description.

Merchants and others wishing to pnichnse are in
vitcd to call and examine his 13rg,,. and splendid assort
rnent of
GLAZED 4• UNGLAZED WALL PAPERS,
of nil the various pnveitin, now id use, and at such pri-
ces aaCdffilOt fail to please.

GLAZED GREEN PAPER,
enLued on one or built ,ides expressly fur Window(blinds, by the dozen or single niece.
'Rags told Tanner's Scraps talsen in exchange.

' nw.21.6,n.

Piano Portes

ALARGE nod wlrrolid aiioiortmetit of new irn
proved grand uctioll Piano Fortes, r.n hand and

for aale by F. BLUNIE,
Cor. Peon and St. Clair stir., opposito Ex. Hotel.
nool7.
N It. 1 nlinve inairoments are warranted in

-tom! any climate, and kei li in order as long as •ny
munocucittred. They %sill be sold hw for emsb.

F. iILUME.
.21E 3tian Attachment

Two new irtir mv,"4 Grand action Pianu Fortes
ith Coleman', ,Eulian Attacliment,just finish

rd and for Rade by F. BLUME.
Cor ofPentland SL Cluit s d, 'Tposite Hotel.
novl7.

Watted,

FOR Hotel., bout-ding Houses and private Families
in town an d country, several goorl white cooks,

lotts.e keepers. chamber maids nod Fit Is for all work.
Wanted— 'Levet el men and middle plied bo3s to go to
Farmets, &c. in the country at low *aces during the
winter. Wanted, ...t.veral small and middle sized girls
,0 nurse, and live with Families till of age. Wanted,

wool, well brolight op while bola, fir apprentices to

the carpet- yen, trade. Places wanted soon for
number of school musterA, clerks, salesmen, warehouse,
inen, mechniOcs, labor°, s, coachmen and boos. Also,
for several men with wives and small families. Also,
wanted, places for a number ufr,olored cooks and girls
for all work; and for several coachmen, hostler?,wait-
ers, and for colomd men-cooks. All Linda of agencies
atteudad to for moderate charge., please npply at

!IA It HIS" A ttrnry
nns'2.l and Intelligence Office. tin D. sth t

For Sale

150 glass
DOZEN a,itorted window sash and

of all aina, to suit if vi rimed by
the boa or dozen. Also. 200 wooden bon:kidall si-
zes amiorted and a few blibi of Louisville lime and
sweet petn...oe. For solo low and in unv Tiantity to suit
all classes of customers.

ISAAC HARRIS, ?tient
nov 2 t-Gt and Corn. Metetaint, No 9,5th trPe

307 BAGS Green Rio receiving this clay by ca-
nul and fur sule bv

H. LAMBERT,
100 Uhl-my st

Fish.
BBLS No 3 South Mackerel;

fr-11.1 19 halfbbl, large no I "

5 bids WI I sncmo";
50 box., Scaled Herring.:

Receiving and for yule by 11. LAMBERT.
nqv 17 100 Liberty er

Sundrios•

20 BTUS N C Inr;
15 ban I'erp•r;

, v blds Crushed Sugar, ''Lovering's;"
MO matt. css „,ia;
3 casks E Salts,

boxes A , Palm and Toilet Smip•;
Received and for sale by H. LAMBERT,
novl7 100 Liberty sr.

A DANCING ACADEMY.

AI ADAM E lILAQUE respeeffelly inform. her
_L friends and the public generyilly, that she Ito/

11111Vea from the Fast. nod will immediately enter upon
I the discharge of the (1116.'1 of her Dancing School.—

; The latest :Ind mot fa•hion side Dances. incloding the
Minuet de lu Cour, ns disered at the Courts of Ero4leruf

I and France; the 13011ENII.XN PoLK a• danced be
!Marini,: the MAZURK A. LA CACHUCA. THE
; POLKA, COTILLIONS, &c., Szc.., will he taught.

Madame ROOM, are now completed. and will
he Open for the receptions of those ladies and gentle-
men who nre desirous ofbring instructed in the above
line-n, on ‘reilnepclaeyeeing the I.l'th inst.. et 7 o'-

1 clock, fir the gentlemen, and WI Fr iday, 2lst, at 3 o'-
1 clock. P. M for the ides.

The tiny, of tuition or the gentlemen. nre as follows
every• Monday, We,lne-cluy lo,rl.sn:itniny evrniner.—

J For the Jodie.: every Friday nom 3to 5 o'clock, r.
rtt and Swot-day from 10 to 12 o'clock •. x. snd Crum
3 to 5 o'clock. r m.

LA FAYETTE ASSEMBLY ROOMS are nitu-
I t• on Fourth atreel, to 0 dot, o Iron the H y Settler.—

' Madame LS. u ill rent !ha above mimed rooms bu pnb•
lic and private supper portico, 'Concerts, Soirees

,Se.
The above ro,m. arc floi-lied and lilted up in the

mint novel; decant and approved atyle, with dressing
mom.. and every convenience fir the accommodation
of visitors, and n, now open for inopertion.

Nlatinme B. oh commeore a •oriel of Cotillion Pnt-
ries on Frirloy, the *...'Bth of November, to continue
through the wimrr.

The holies will he I irketerl.
Those genilemen who are desirous of subscribing,

will favor Madame B. b. rolling of her rooms.
The Rooms can lk In d un rensonnble terms
tor in If.

Blankets.

RECEIVED at No 49, n !argil kvoice aurwrior
11ihitnry Minkel.. 11 and 12-4 %overfancy bound,

price from $5,74 to $8; 9, 10 and 11-4, do $1,75 to
$5.23. nt

ran Li BARROWS & TURNER

Mons. do Laines.

STILES and patterns beantifll—price I 3 and 25
s., at the NEW CASH HOUSE.

Bonnet Ribbons.
EW opening—beautifulstyles; and print' 124

IN 121 :Ind 25 cts., at Vio 46.

JUST received at the I hree Big Doors, the larg-
est and best asvittment or Shirts, ever otTered

in the Pittshnrgh market, which will be sold whole •
sale or retail on reasonable terms.

oei23. JOHN IWCLOSKEY.

FOR SALE.

FINE r;.rms of rarimts ,izes and prices in Western
Pennsylvania nod Ohio.

Fifteen I.ft:to:. ground. 10 Feet by 201, near the nil-
ago of Spring Gnrcion. (Vogile%'s Ron.)

Two neat dwel!ings orar the L'snal, Liberty at.
One lot and dwelling house on Pena st.
Iwn of ground on Pike st.
Four lota of ground on Lawry P.t.

A number of Lobito lease in the sth ward fur 15
years. Apply to

I nov 14 T 1 LAKEI.Y & MITCHEL
For Sale,

T".O Lms of Grad in Flemming,la plan of
Lots, on Sandu4;y•q, in Allegheny Ci:.); these

are in a desirable shiralion fur building on, as
:they belong to a widow lady whose object is to have
ti e iiitetest annually, a very Amull sum on the put-

;chase money will be required, and the balance may
remain for a number of year,.recited on the properly
Title good and without an 2. inrumbrance.

Apply to
BEAKELY & miTcHEL.

FUR SALE
CTS of Land on Charties Creek. containing13 from 6 to 29 acres each, on one of the lot is

erected a neat Cottage Hou,e, and Bank Barn, e,n'
orchard of fruit trees. This property is within 41.2
miles of the City. in a healthy part of the country.

and would make desirable country seal!, or would be
suitable for GardenSpots. Apply to the owner.

MR WILLIAM GATES,sth Ward.
or, to BLAKELY S.: MITCHEL

POE SALE

ALOT of greund on Liberty t, near the German
Church, 21 feet front 100 feet deep, this lot is on

that portion of Liberty at, lately pared. and would be
a desirable lot For a private dwelllng. It will be sold
low. Title indiAputrible and terms catty.

Apply to
BLAKELY & MITCH

TO LETS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

Ernls


